Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Dstrict of ColumbiaRdster. Parties
sbouldprooptly notify this office of anlr enors so tbat they may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision This
noticeis not intendedto providean opporUmityfor a substantivecballengeto the deoision.
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DECISIONAND ORDER
Fefore the Board is a petition filed by PetitionerFraternalOrder of PolicefiVletropolitan
Police DeparfrnentIabor Committee('Union") requeting the Board to review an arbimrion
award f'Award") issuedby ArbitraCIrJoel S. Trosch- The Union basesits Rquest upon tlre
Board's authority to modifu, set asidg or remandan award nihere"the auard on its face is
contraryto law and public policy." D.C. Official Code $ 1605.02(6). Specifically,the Union
claimsin its arbitation review requost("Requesf')that the arbitrator'sawardof overtimeto the
Union's memberswas not in accordancewith how the Fair Iabor StandardsAct ("FLSA'")
measuressuchcompensatory
awards. (Request5.) As the Bmrd finds thatthe Union's position
and Requestare merely a disagreementwith the arbitraton'sinterpretationof the partis'
contact the Boarddeniesthe Requestandsustainsthe Award
L

Statementof the Case

TheUnion appealsfrom anAwardthat sustainedtheUnion's grievancebut did not award
to the Union the liquidated damagesthat the Union had requested" The Union's grierance
allegedthat the Deparment's issuanceof teletypesin 2011 implementingan initiative called
"All llands on Deck'"f'AHOD') violatedthe parties"collectivebargining agreement('CBA").
AHOD involvedterrporarily changingofficers' tours of dury in orderto deploya greaternumber
of officers to parolling and to other duties dealing with the public during severalthree-day
weekends
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The remediesthe Union requestedincludedtime and a half compensationfor officers
who wse requiredtowork asa conquence of schedulechange eusedby AHOD andan equal
amountof penaltydamages. (Award 11.) In supportof that requesqthe Union relied upon
article 24, sectionI of the CBA andits referenceto the FLSA. That sectionof the CBA provides
in part:
If noticeis not given of changes[to a me,mber'sdaysoff or tour of
duryl fourteen(l ) daysin ad'vancethe membershall be pat4 at
his or her qrtion, overtimepay or compensatory
time at the rate of
half.
in accordancewith the Fair Iabor Standards
time and one
Act
(Award 7; RequestEx 4 atn.) '"Lookingto the FLSAT"the arbitratorurote" the Union'"argues
that in order to avoid the imposition of p€nalty or liquidated damages,there is a substantia!
burden on MPD to establishtbat it anempted in good faitlq to comply with the law and
demonstrate
a reasonablebasisfor believingits action compliedwith it Article 24 obligations.
TheMPD faile4 allegestheUnion,to meetttratburde,n
" (Awardll.)
Thearbinatorformdthat the implemenationof AHOD violatedseveralprovisionsof the
CBA includiagArticle 24. The arbitratorsustainedthe grievanceanddirectedthe Deparmentto
rescind the teletypesannouncingAHOD weekendsfor 2011 and reticting leave thereto.
Further,the Aumrdorderedthe Deparnnentto ceaseand desistfrom cbangingschedulesunless
done in compliancewith article 4, 24, and 49 of the CBA and dfuectedthe Departuent to
compensate
officers coveredby the CtsA at a rate of time and one-balffor all dayson which
their schdules were improperlychanged. (Award 20.) The arbitator found that althoughan
anrardof tim6 andan half "s€€nisto be a rasonableremedyfor a violation of article24's posting
provision,the impositionof a penaltyin additionbasedon the referenceto the FLSA in Article
24 is a reachbeyondthe agreementandwill not beaunrded" {Award 20.)
Both partiesappealedfrom the Aqnard. The Deparment's arbitation review request
contendedthat the Annrd's fioding of a violation of the CBA by the Deparmentwascontraryto
law and public pohcy. The Board deniedthe Deparment's arbitrationreview requesl D.C.
Metro. Police DepT v. F.O.P./fuIetro.Police Depl Labor Comm.,Slip Op. No. 1494,PERB
CaseNo. 13-A-06 (Nov. 20,2014). The Union's Requesf which is now before the Boar4
appealsfrom the remedyfor the violation TheUnion contemds
that its "membersare entitledto
time-and-onehalf compensation
(wtrichwasorderedby Arbitrator Trosch),plusan equalamount
of liquidateddamages(which was denid by Trosch)' (Request10-11)and that the award is
confiaryto law andpublic policy dueto the denialof liquidateddamage. The law to which the
Union calfs the Bmrd's attentionis the FLSA which provide for liquidated damagEs,
at 29
U.S.C. $ 216(b)and is specificallyreferencedin article 24 of the CBA The Deparrnentin its
oppositionassertsthat the authoritiesinterpretingthe FLSA cited by the Union, while not
relevantto the Union's claim that tle Award mustbe overhrrne{ recognizetlat awardingdouble
damagesunderthe FLSA is discretionary.The Deparmrentcharacterizes
the Union's positionas
a disagreernent
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationof the CtsA.
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Discussion
The Union's argument for the Deprunent's liability for liquidated damagx is as follows:

(l) The CtsA calls for "'overtime pay or compensatorytime at the rate of time and one
halt in accordancewith the Fair Iabor StandardsAct"
*The
'wt dditianal
FLSA provides . . . as a remedy for wage or hour violations,
{2)
equal mnountas liquidated dmnages.'29 U.S.C. g 216(b)." (Request8.)
(3) *Thus, in addition to the rmdisputedamormt onrd, time-and-one-half for each day of
AHOD scheduling violations incurrd the MPD is liable for liquidated damagesin the same
amount " (Rquest 8.)
Althoug! the Request asssts in a heading that "The Award is Contrary to Iaw and
Public Polid" (Request 7), it contains no argument in support of that assertion. Nor does it
repeat that assertion The Request revieun the history that ld to the inclusion of a reference to
the FLSA in article 24 of the CBA In this review, the Union asserts,as it did at the henng
(Award 18), that Arbitator Joseph A SicHes awarded time and a half for a violation of
members' scheduling righfs. (Requst 6-7-) Atthe arbiration" the llnion's chairman testified 'T
think the messagewas prefiy clar [that] you need to get something in your confact that provides
this beause the Arbitrator said I'm going to fashion fhis remedy but that's not a guaranteeflat
thenortArbitratorwouldfashionthesamere,medy." (RequmtEx 3
at 31). The FLSA
languagewas added to the contract" and the next arbitrator did indeed fashion the same remedyThe Requet s;tats, *The provisions were in place when the partie arbitrated before Arbitrator
Truesdale and Arbitrafor Truesdale found that AHOD violated D.C. Police Union members'
scheduling.ights and awarded D.C. Police Union members time-and-one-half compensation in
accordance with the Fair Labor Standards Act" (Requet 7-8.) As the llnion's statement
indicats, Arbirator Truesdale did not supplement his award of time and a half with liquidated
damagesof an equal amount (Requst E:( 14 at 27.\ In the present case' Arbirator Trosch
made the very sameaward as the award thatthe contact amemdmentsoughtto codifu as well as
the award made after that amendmeng and yet the Union claims Arbitrator Trosch's award is
conmry to law and public policy.
The Request's discussion of the FLSA is no more persuasive than its review of the
history that led to the reference to the FLSA rn aracle 24. The Request notes that liquidated
damag6' is the general rule under the FLSd and it claims that the "remedy provisions of the
FLSA are often employed forviolations of other laws." (Requct 9.) However, all the cass that
the Union cites in support of that claim are Equal Pay Act cases.t The Equal Pay Act is a part of
the Fair Iabor StandardsAct 29 C.F.R $ 1620.1. The remainder of the Request consists of
reasonsthe Union believes the Deparhent's bad faith mesb the requirementsfor being assssed
liquidated damage rmderthe FLSA

t tog"yu.t{w.Airlines,Inc.,74OF-211071"
109?(D.C.Cn 1984);Thompsanv.Sawyer,678F.2a,257,278(D.C.
Cir. 1982);Codyv.Privde AgmciesCollaboratingTogether,
Inc.,9ll F. Srpp. 1, 5 (D.D.C.199t.
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TheFLSA's authorizationof liquidateddamages
forviolations of its provisionsregarding
minimum vlages,ovotimg and equal pay cannotbe stretchedinto a public pohcy requiring
liquidateddamagesfor a contractualviolation merelybecausethe contractrefersto the FLSA in
connectionwith paymentof time anda half. As the arbitator obsenrd "The contractviolation
hereis not a violation of FLSA"srequirementof time andone-halfof regularrateforthose horns
workedin excessof 40 hoursin a work w€k" (Award 19.)
The issue before the arbirator was what aspectsof the FLSA are incorporatedby
referencein article 2{ section1. The Award's rasonable analysisof the issueleavesno doubt
that the arbitrator'sdecisionwashsed uponhis interpretationof the contract
This record is not at all clear that the referenceto the FLSA in
Article 24 was intendedto incorporatethe liquidated damages
conceptin that Article. The referencecan be easily read to refer
simply to the calculationof time and one-half as compensatory
damages.IIad the partie intendedto inject tle FLSA's liquidated
damagespenalty,there were far less obscureways of doing so.
Although the Arbinator Sickles' awardof overtimepay for hours
worked in the event of a violation of Article 24 seemsto be a
resonable remdy for a violation of the postingprovision,the imposition of a penalty in addition basedon the referenceto the
FLSA in Article 24 is a,reachbeyondthe 4greementand will not
be arrrarded(Award 19-20.)
The Board finds that the Union's position and Requet are merelya disagreement
with
the arbitrator'sinterpretationof the contact The Union's disagreementwith the arbifiator's
interpretationof the confiactdoesnot remderthe awardconfiaryto law and public pohcy. See
D.c. Dep't of cows. v. F.o.P./Dep'tof Carrs.rabor comm.,60 D.c. Reg.7185,Slip op. No.
1380at 6, PER.BCaseNo. 10-A-03(2013).ThereforgtheUnion's Requestis deniedORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

Thearbiration reviewrqust is denied

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OX'THE PI]BLIC EMPLOYEEREI,ATIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvote ofBmrd ChairmanCharlesMurphy andIrdmben DonaldWasserman,
Keith Washington,Ann lloffman, andyvonne Dixon
Washington,D.C.
December
n"20l4
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CERTNTCATN OT'SNRVTCE
This is to certifu that the atachd Decisionand Order in PERB CaseNo. l3-A-05 was
tansmitt€dto the following partis on this the 24th dayof December2014.
AnthonyM Conti
36 SouthCharlesSt" suite2501
Baltimorg lvfaryland21201

yia File&SenreXnress

I\darkViehmeyer
MehopolitanPoliceDeparment
300IndianaAve.NW" room4126
Washington,D.C. 20001

via X'ile&ServcXpress

/s/ SherylV. I{arington
SherylV.I{arrington
Secretary

